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‘As Thomas Ryan, veteran dry agent, was 

about to take the witness stand in Chicago 
court after repeating oath to tell the truth, 
and nothing but the truth, he fell forward on 

his face, greviously wounded. No shot was 

heard, no discharged guns'found in locked 
courtroom. The above telephoned photo shows 

Edwin K. Walker, prohibition commissioner 
(gray-haired man facing camera at left) and 
others in same positions as when Ryan was 

mysteriously shot. Bullet entered dry agent’s 
back and penetrated abdomen. He lias a tight- 1 

ing chance for life. 

Cards Foretold Misfortune, 
Beauty Dies A Suicide 
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Beautiful ientty Colder, idol of the Baris Music halls, who killed herself 
after the tarot ran.- had predicted she would b- povertv-strieken in her 
ol dage. Right, -c symbolic earth, from the tarot pack. Center, an 

aged "sidewalk s desmau’ for a fortune teller, and, below, one'of the 
profession reading—or profowins to—customer’s future by mean* of 
coffee grounds. 

Mile. flnM-'r, Hoi Of V rK Could 
Not Bear Thought Of Poverty, 

Old Age; 

(By International illustrated Nr9s) 

Paris.—To stake one's fortune on ! 
the turn of ;t. card is not a parti- 
cularly rare occurrence p.muns:.per-1 
sons of sporting ij^t-linatiodia-* Bu< 
—to choose between life and death 
according to the dictates of a sim- 
ple piece of pasteboard with a fan- 
tastic design on it——! 

Yet that is exactly what beauti- 
ful Jenny Colder did. And Jenny 
chose death, taking n by moans of 
a pistol aimed at her heart. 

Every: thing she could ask of life 
seemed to be at pretty Jenny's feet. 
She, was the idol of the Parts music 
halls. She had beauty of face and 
figure; plenty of money; a host of 
worshiping admirers; in every re- 

spect she was on the crest of a 

wave, with every prospect oi re- 
maining there for fen years to come. 
t Consulted Tarot Cards. 

And then she adopted the fad: 
which has wrought such grotesque 
effect in Paris. Jenny began con- 

sulting the gypsy tarot fortune- 
telling cards, to learn their predic-1 
tions of her future. 

To her distress, the cards fore- 
cast poverty and misfortune in old 
age begi-i appearing not once but 
repeatedly. It wasn’t a coincidence 
to Jenny; it was a dire warning. 

Her apparent “fate" began to 
prey on her mind. She could see 
her radiant beauty fall prey to 
the ravages of illness. All her lovely 
possessions disappeared, in her 
Imagination, and were replaced by 
the rags of poverty. The spectacle 1 

was more than Jenny could bear ; 

Her mind lost its -balance,' and soon 
tier devotees wen- shocked to hear 
of her suicide. 

h’01 ail the incident.! in the wake 
oi this new Parisian erase for the 
occult, are as tragic as the case of 
Jenny Odder. 

Paris’ Visibilities Tickled. 
political circles were rocked with 

ribald laughter upon learning that 
one. legislator confessed to consult- 
ing an "astrologer before casting 
hr, vote on matters of state. It de- 
veloped that the “fortune teller” 
knew more about practical politics 
than' about the meaning of the 
stars. 

A typical in lance is presented by 
an American widow in Parts, of 
more wealth than discretion, who 
took her romantic yearnings to a 

Madame Lianc, to be interpreted 
through the cards. Madame Liane 
confided in the widow that she 
woijld presently be visited by a “tall 
dark man.” The tall dark man en- 
tered the American lady’s life with- 
in two days. He nearly succeeded to 
marrying the Americano—and her 
money—when he was revealed as 
thp broth of the omniscient seer. 

Tom 1 says the reason he 
makes a- < -.1 Ids of com is. be- 
cause he hr.. plants it where a 

legume crop been turned under. 
Radio con and programs are 

a part of ea ning meeting held 
by farmers cf T neon county. The 
set with the aerial riged up over his 
County agent has a new receiving 
official truck, 

Transylvania farmers have or- 

ganized a new cream route to care 
for the surplus milk o£ that com- 
munity. 

Short Shots 
I saving in typesetting and ink when 

! we can start to referring to the pres- 
! ident as A1 instead of Cal,.—South- 
1 era Lumberman. 

i Governor Smith Has been cordial- 

j ly received in the corn belt, and he 
may pick up a state or two out 

| there; We still believe, however, that 
! his best prospects lie in the Barley- 
j corn belt.—The New Yorker. 

! If all; the ringing and clarifying 
! editorials which have been written 
on the progress of this campaign of 
education were placed end to end 
they would reach approximately to 

: the point where they started from. 
! —Columbus (Ohio! State Journal. 

Fall Is Fatal to Elephant. Head-j 
line. Albert B. Fall?--Arkansas Or.-; 
zette. 

A farmer is never sure of a de- 
mand lor anything except his. vote. 

I —Me. 3 > Ariz.t Journal-Tribune. 

The trouble is that too many can- 

didates have private opinions on 

public questions.—Norfolk Virginian 
Pilot. 

We wonder whether a whispering 
I campaign is a later development of 1 
! the attack bv poison gas?—Phila- ; 
; delphia Inquirer. 

Could it be that the whispering 
campaign originated in the foot- 
ball huddle.—Vancouver Washing 
ton Evening Columbian. 

We Democrats are afraid that If j 
the G. O. P. carries the South it 
will be over our cwn party's dead 
body.—Norfolk Virginian-Pilot. 

Pleasing odors are now being ex- 

tracted from petroleum. That isnl 
the kind we got from Teapot Dome. 
—Arkansas Gazette. 

Of course no body douly a can- 

didate's promise, but you'll notice} 
j the price of farm land hasn't in-! 
creased greatly.—Publishers Syndi- 

; cate. j 

Well any way; since the e:‘ r,tn- 
dals and the post-office Scandals, 
and such, the Republicans haven't j 
KOt any whit'- elephant •■h their 

i hands.—Leesburg vFla.) Conrmei 
! dal. 

All the Cl. O I'. on'ice-hold-rs sh: 
out to elect Hooter, and if they 
don’t succeed they will he cut. sure, 
enough.—Norfolk Virginian-Pilot. ! 

1 As candidates enter the home 
stretch they are never Inclined to 
sate their wind,—Noil oik Virginian- 
Pilot. 

Where Legionnaires Will Convene 

Buddies of the Western front will swap remin- 
iscences, sing the old songs and indulge in 
pcSt-wax gossip at tenth'annual convention of 
the American Legion, to be held October 9-12, 
inclusive, in San Antonio. Tex., of which city 
the new $2,000,000 war memorial auditorium is 
shown abdve in ‘an excellent air view. Left, 

Major General Beaumont B. Buck, com 
mander of the Third United States Division ir 
the Meusc-Argonne, who will be grand mar 
shal. of the Legion’s parade; right, Edward E 
Spafford, national commander, and, below, a 
column of the Yanks shortly before sailing for j France. 

(Internal Jou&i Illustrated lsew»» 

Gray .tm .Rj.tires- 

Washington. — T';r; application 
lor retir-cmcnt made toy Rear Ad- 
miral, Cary T. Grayson, tornrerly 
personal physician to President Wil- 

son. has been approved by President 

Ccolidge. Admiral Grayson has been 

elected president' of the Gorges 
Memorial Institute-. 

Out: where the handclasp’s ;a; lit- 
tle stronger, out where the furrow's 
a blamed: sight longer, and political 
seers are usually Wronger; that’s 
where the West begins.—Detroit 
News. 

Mu. snimi has announced a “new 
vigorous .policy,” and We can't help 
but wonder how he’d characterize 
the old one.—New York Evening 
Post. 

''‘Educate .- the grown-ups.'’ says 
Glenn l rank. WcP. their children 
are doing their da rudest to teach 
'em the new ropes..—Milwaukee. 
Journal. 

If this country seriously intend ! 

to fight the Brazilian coffee mon- 

opoly. it plight prohibit the manu- 

facture and sale of d t ugh nuts.— 
San Diego Union. 

The nation's, crime hill is esti- 
mated at ten billions a year Some- 
times we wish that running o-coun- 

try- paper'■ were, a .riniinal enter- 
prise.—Weston t Ore.) Leader. 

A New York man contemplating 
suicide changed his mind vhcn he 
found twenty-live cents m the 
street. Wotild it be fair to refer 
to that as firm an unexpected 
qua ; t er ?—Southem Lumber m. an. 

Several shots were tired at Leon 
■Trti'.zky the other day. ..according; 
to cable dispatches. Mr. Trotvtky 
will be remeinbe.i• -1 as the fellow 
who' was killed tour or five times 
•ast.ycr.r.-rNe w York Evening Post 

Where the hu'mer of-the. Franco- 
Btttish traVul: peel .wad ■ their groin 
mistake was in fnilin* to inform 
the .state 'department that it was 

‘/a p rest experiment noble; ini' 
motive/.—-Norfolk Yirginian-Pilc-t. 

Trio Held in 3325,000 Bail 
mm. .. .. .... _ _ 

They don’t look particularly dangerous, these three Chicago 
misses, 1.. to r., FlorenceMorton, Irene Valentine and Marjorie 
Roberts, bpt more than a quarter of a million dollars stands 
between them and freedom. The trio was bound over to tire' 
grand jury cn numerous charges of robbing taxi drivers at the 
point of guns. 
* 
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tiriii Star Teaching 

State College.—Jack McDowall, 
former- State college athlete, goes 
Gene Tunney one better. While 
the t .tampion of boxing is literary, 
McDowall is using his learning by 
teaching English to high school stu- 
dents of Asheville, in addition to 
coaching the school’s football team 
tl is season. 

Mrs. Wi'Iebrandt can make Pro- 
hibition effective if Hoover is elect- 
ed, but doesn’t say in just what way 
Coohdge lias thwarted her.—Colo- 
rado Springs Gazette. 

For a few days now the ball lot, 
and then ballot.—Arkansas Gazette. 

A political "issue” does hot mean 

coming' out, but trying to get in.— 
Shoe and Leather Reporter. 

Uncle Sam Pays 

New York.—After 64 years Uncle 
Sam has paid a bill. Heirs of Char- 
les Gallagher have been awarded 
$281187 because Confederates de- 
stroyed his schooner to the James 
river when it was carrying supplies 
to union troops. Because of costs 
the heirs will receive only $S,574. 

Most campaign literature is an in- 
sult to the intelligence, but many 
never realize it.—Florence (Ala) 
Herald. 

Prosperity is becoming a football 
of politics, and of course we all want 
to keep the ball rolling.—Norfolk 
Virginian-Pilot. 

The only creatures that make a 
noise like a whispering campaign j 
are geese and snakes.—Syracuse ; 
Post-Standard. 

1 1 • ublic 

king 
Hon. Jake F, 

Newell 
One of the State's most distinguish- 

ed and most eloquent public speakers, 
will address the citizens of Cleveland 
and adjoining counties on the issues of 
the campaign in the COURT HOUSE 
AT SHELBY, N. U, on 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27TH, AT 
2:00 O’CLOCK P. M. 

Mr. Newell never fails to meet a 

large and appreciative audience when 
he comes to Cleveland. Lets make this 
the greatest rally ever staged in Cleve- 
land. All are cordially invited and 
urged to attend. Especially do we urge 
the attendance of the WOMEN who 
are rendering such valiant service in 
this Campaign for the protection'of our 

homes and the preservation of the lives 
of the youth of our land. 

E E. WILLIAMS, 
Secretary. 

H. CLAY COX, 

Cleveland County Republican Exec- 
utive Committee. 

Blanton-Wright 
Clo. Co. 

THE HOME OF STYLE, QUALITY 
AND FIT. 

ALL THREE AT CONSERVATIVE 
PRICES. 

Suits 
MICHAELS STERN & SCHLOSS 

BROS. 

$27.50 t0 $47.50 
OTHER SUITS 

$18.50 t0 $29.50 

OVER- 

COATS 
Good quality 

Coats in medium 

weights, moder- 

ately priced from 

$17.50 
TO 

$32.50 

STETSON HATS 

$8.50 t0 

$12.00 
SWAN HATS 

$5 00 & $6 °° 

— SHOES — 

SELZ 

$5.00 to 

$8.50 

BLANT0N-WR1GHT 
CLOTHING CO. 

SHELBY, N. C. 


